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Purpose: To determine effects of job-seeking stress on perimenstrual symptoms of female college students with
health and non-health related majors and mediating effects of stress coping styles. Methods: Data were collected
from 189 female college students who were juniors or seniors. This study was conducted using questionnaires on
job-seeking stress, perimenstrual symptoms, and stress coping styles. Data analysis included descriptive statistics,
Pearson correlation analysis, and multiple regression analysis using SPSS, version 23.0. Mediation analysis was
performed according to the Baron and Kenny method and Sobel test. Results: Job-seeking stress was significantly
and positively correlated with perimenstrual symptoms in non-health college students. Passive stress coping styles
demonstrated a complete mediating effect on the relationship between job-seeking stress and perimenstrual symptoms of those with non-health related majors (β=0.31, p=.002). Such effect was significant (Sobel test; Z=2.06,
p=.039). Conclusion: Effects of job-seeking stress on perimenstrual symptoms were mediated by passive stress coping styles of non-health related major students. Based on findings of this study, effective stress cope strategies should
be developed considering characteristics of majors to manage perimenstrual symptoms of female college students
with high job-seeking stress.
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INTRODUCTION
Perimenstrual symptoms are defined as those which occur before and after menstruation, and those that are characterized by the cyclic occurrence of physical, behavioral,
and psychological symptoms. Although scholars have different opinions on these definitions, they mostly agree that
they are symptoms which develop during the luteal menstrual cycle and disappear within a few days of menstruation [1].
Typical physical symptoms are bloating, breast swelling and tenderness, headache, weight gain, nausea and
sweating, and psychological symptoms such as restlessness, irritability, and anger. It is also an important wom-

en’s health problem that needs to be addressed in the early
stages because it adversely affects self-confidence, social
relations, and school attendance [2]. When the symptoms
get worse, they may cause harmful effects for a woman,
such as child abuse and committing suicide [3].
The occurrence of symptoms in Korean females, though
controversial, shows that the college student group (ages
19~29 years) has a higher frequency of symptoms than in
the childbearing women group [4]. 98% of female college
students experienced perimenstrual symptoms [5] and all
female college students experienced more than one discomfort during the menstrual cycle [6]. Perimenstrual
symptoms are a health problem that require continuous
management by female college students. For effective men-
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strual symptom management, it is important to know its
cause and to find appropriate interventions.
According to the 2017 employment trend, it appears
that the youth unemployment rate is 9.4%, the highest after the IMF crisis [7]. The difficulty of getting a job and
years of being between jobs give college graduates high
levels of stress. In addition, finding a job is their major concern [8]. Stresses from hunting for a job cause physical illnesses such as stomach problems, headaches, coronary artery disease, and mental illnesses such as depression, anxiety, and schizophrenia. This situation could result in students committing suicide. Therefore, effective care must
be taken [9].
It is evident that students of humanities majors are under the highest levels of stress, whereas health majors are
under the lowest levels of stress [10,11]. It was reported
that senior female students with depression, from low-income families, and who experience irregular menstrual intervals were under the highest levels of stress when looking for a job [11-13]. In particular, for female college students sensitive to stress and in crisis situations, job-seeking stress harms their body’s stability and activates the
adrenal medulla of the sympathetic nervous system in the
early period of menstruation. This results in the worsening of symptoms in the perimenstrual period [12,14]. After
identifying the relationship between menstruation-related
symptoms, which are crucial to women’s health, and jobseeking stresses with academic majors of female college
students, effective intervention measures should be applied depending on the degree of stress.
Coping with stress is the most effective way of relieving
stress by selecting the method that best suits each situation
[15]. It was found that all choices were effective for stress
relief [16]. However, research has suggested that when
stresses are not adequately coped with, they give rise to
negative effects on both physical and psychological conditions; therefore, effective strategies to manage stresses
are crucial [15]. So far, in Korea the correlations between
job-seeking stresses and perimenstrual symptoms, and
their effective interventions have not been investigated
enough. Further study in this field is urgently required.
Thus, in this study, the correlations of the job-seeking
stresses and perimenstrual symptoms of female college
students in different academic majors, as well as the mediating effect of stress coping styles will be investigated.
Finally, according to previous studies related to correlations between stresses and perimenstrual symptoms, data
showed that female college students with higher stress
levels experienced stronger perimenstrual symptoms and
menstrual pains [5,12,17]. In previous studies, female col-
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lege students under stress or in a negative psyche were
vulnerable to perimenstrual symptoms or their symptoms
easily became worse [18]. In this manner, though reports
on correlations between stresses and perimenstrual symptoms were established [12], they continue to be limited.
Particularly, related to job-seeking, studies on job-seeking
stresses and perimenstrual symptoms of students across different grades and academic majors have not been reported
yet. In addition, students in health-related majors are healthcare workers, most of whom are engaged in healthcare after
graduation, and can influence the healthcare improvement
of participants. Students in non-health-related majors need
to be aware of individual stress coping strategies in different learning environments and employment situations.
Therefore the objective of this study was to evaluate the
mediating effects of stress coping styles in the relationship
between job-seeking stress and perimenstrual symptoms
in female college students. Specifically, our study had four
purposes: (a) to identify the differences in perimenstrual
symptoms according to general characteristics of female
college students in health and non-health related majors;
(b) to measure the levels of job-seeking stress, stress coping styles, and perimenstrual symptoms in female college
students with health and non-health related majors; (c) to
investigate the relationships among job-seeking stress,
stress coping styles and perimenstrual symptoms of female college students in health and non-health related majors; and (d) to verify mediating effects of stress coping
styles in relation to job-seeking stresses and female college
students’ perimenstrual symptoms.

METHODS
1. Design
This was a descriptive cross-sectional study that intended to examine the mediating effects of stress coping styles
between job-seeking stresses and perimenstrual symptoms of female college students in health and non-health
related majors.

2. Participants and Sample Size
Participants were female junior and senior students from
J and G province. Convenience sampling was adopted,
and the number of participants required was 77 when using G*Power version 3.0.1 in multiple regression analysis
with a significance level (⍺) of .05, medium effect size of
.15, a statistical power (1-β) of .80, with three predictors
(job-seeking stress, active, and passive stress coping styles).
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As about a 10% attrition rate was predicted, a total of 189
participants were recruited, 90 from health majors and 99
from non-health majors.

3. Ethical Considerations
The study was approved by the **University Institutional Review Board (Approval no. 2-1041055-AB-N-012017-0045). Before starting data collection, participants
were given a full explanation of the purpose and methods
of the study, and those willing to participate voluntarily
were asked to sign the Research participation consent
form. Personal information was not included, and anonymity and confidentiality were ensured.

4. Instruments
1) Job-seeking stress
The instrument for job-seeking stress, based on the Cornell Medical Index (CMI) [19], modified by Hwang [20],
was utilized. This self-reporting instrument included 72
items and consisted of 4 subscales expressing job-seeking
stress: academic stresses, character-related stresses, school
environment, and family environment. A 3-point Likert
scale was used and higher values indicated higher levels
of job-seeking stress. Cronbach’s ⍺ for this scale was .97
in the original study. In this study, Cronbach’s ⍺ was .95.
2) Stress coping styles
The 62-item questionnaire modified by Lee & Kim [21]
and based on Lazarus and Folkman’s revised stress coping
device scale [16], was used to evaluate stress coping styles.
The active stress coping subscale has 27 items, and the passive stress coping subscale has 35 items. Items were scored
on a 4-point Likert scale. The higher the score was, the
greater the use of stress coping strategies. Cronbach’s ⍺ in
the original study was .90. Cronbach’s ⍺ in this study was
.93 for the full scale, and .92 and .87 for active coping and
passive coping subscales, respectively.
3) Perimenstrual symptoms questionnaire
This questionnaire consisted of the 28 items; nineteen
from Abraham’s Menstrual Symptomatology Questionnaire [22], 9 menstrual pain-related questions from Chesney’s Menstrual Symptom Questionnaire [23], which were
revised by Moon [24]. Items were scored on a 4-point
Likert scale. Higher scores on the perimenstrual symptoms instrument reflected a higher level of perimenstrual
symptoms. Cronbach’s ⍺ in the original study was .92,
and it was .90 in the present study.

5. Procedure
Participants were junior and senior female students
from 2 universities from J and G province. Data were collected between October and November 2017. Researchers
obtained permission to access participants from course
directors. Research assistants visited participants in a classroom after class. They could withdraw from the study at
any time. Questionnaires with a repetitive response pattern in at least 90% of the items, indicating haphazard
completion, were excluded. A total of 205 questionnaires
were distributed with an explanation of the research aims
and how to fill in the sheet. After excluding questionnaires
based on the above, 189 were used for the final analyses.
For each participant, about 20 minutes were given to complete the questionnaire and all participants received small
gifts as compensation.

6. Data Analysis
SPSS/WIN 23.0 was used for statistical analysis. Descriptive analyses were reported as counts (percentages)
or means (standard deviation). Data were checked for
normality. To test the hypothesis regarding the differences
of perimenstrual symptoms with respect to the general
characteristics of health and non-health departments, independent student t-tests or one-way analysis of variance
(ANOVA), and a post-hoc analysis using the Scheffé test
was performed. Pearson correlation coefficients were calculated to study the association among measurement variables. The mediating effects of stress coping styles were
verified by Baron and Kenny’s procedure [25], which uses
simple and multiple regression analysis, and finally, the
significance of mediating effects was tested by the Sobel
test. The significance level was held at 0.05 (two-tailed).

RESULTS
1. Levels of Perimenstrual Symptoms according to
General Characteristics of the Health and Nonhealth Department Female Students
The health department student’s average age was 21.2±
1.31 years. Forty-nine students (54.4%) were juniors and
seniors made up 41 students (45.6%). 57.8% of them had
regular menstruation intervals; those with a menstruation
period of five or six days were 61 (67.8%) of students and
70 (77.8%) students answered that their menstruation
amount was moderate. Sixty-three (70.0%) of them responded that their menstrual pain was related to family
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background, but sixty-six of them (73.3%) stated that they
experienced menstrual pain.
The non-health department students’ average age was
21.14±1.20 years; 55 students (55.6%) were juniors and 44
were seniors. Sixty-two of them had regular menstruation
intervals, and sixty-two (62.6%) of them had a five or
six-day menstruation period. More than half of them, 72
(72.7%) stated that their menstruation amount was moderate. Sixty (60.6%) of them answered that their level of
pain was related to their family background, though seventy-two (72.7%) of them said they only underwent menstruation pains.
The analysis of symptoms according to general characteristics showed that in the health department group,
the amount of menstruation and the existence of dysmenorrhea were significantly related to perimenstrual
symptoms. Specifically, those with a higher amount of
menstruation (F=3.64, p=.030) and those with dysmenorrhea (t=3.69, p <.001) had statistically significant symp-

toms respectively (Table 1).

2. Mean Scores among Measurement Variables
The health department students’ job-seeking stress level was 102.03±20.21, and the stress coping style was 148.07
±23.66 on the respective scales. The average of each subcategory was 64.83±12.39 points for active stress coping
style, and 83.24±13.32 points for passive stress coping
style. The perimenstrual symptoms were 20.88±12.56. On
the other hand, those of non-health department students
were 111.44±23.31, 142.07±24.55, 62.30±12.91, 80.06±13.83
and 20.03±9.52 respectively (Table 2).

3. Correlations among Measurement Variables
For health related majors’ female students, the relationship between perimenstrual symptoms and passive stress
coping style was statistically significant (r=.35, p =.001). In

Table 1. Perimenstrual Symptoms according to General Characteristics of the Participants

(N=189)

Perimenstrual symptoms
Variables

Categories

Health-related (n=90)
n (%) or Range

M±SD

19~27

21.23±1.31

Age (year)

Non-health related (n=99)
t or F (p)

n (%) or Range

M±SD

19~26

21.14±1.20

t or F (p)

Grade

3
4

49 (54.4)
41 (45.6)

22.63±13.17
18.78±11.58

0.20
(.148)

55 (55.6)
44 (44.4)

20.85±8.66
19.09±10.44

0.92
(.361)

Regularity of
menstruation

Irregular
Regular

38 (42.2)
52 (57.8)

22.84±13.32
19.44±11.90

1.27
(.206)

37 (37.4)
62 (62.6)

20.49±9.98
19.76±9.31

0.37
(.715)

Menstrual duration
(day)

3~4
5~6
≥7

16 (17.8)
61 (67.8)
13 (14.4)

15.94±12.48
20.82±11.83
27.23±14.10

3.04
(.053)

26 (26.3)
62 (62.6)
11 (11.1)

19.15±11.80
19.82±8.15
23.27±11.03

0.76
(.471)

Menstruation
volume

Scantya
Moderateb
c
Heavy

6 (6.7)
70 (77.8)
14 (15.5)

13.67±8.31
20.06±11.62
28.07±15.91

3.64
(.030)
a＜c

14 (14.1)
72 (72.7)
13 (13.1)

16.64±8.20
19.93±9.65
24.23±9.17

2.21
(.115)

Dysmenorrhea
(member of family)

Painful
Don't have

63 (70.0)
27 (30.0)

22.70±11.89
16.63±13.26

2.14
(.350)

60 (60.6)
39 (39.4)

21.56±9.24
17.72±9.60

1.98
(.051)

Dysmenorrhea

Painful
Don't have

66 (73.3)
24 (26.7)

23.64±11.01
13.29±13.62

3.69
(＜.001)

72 (72.7)
27 (27.3)

21.28±9.91
17.08±0.49

1.97
(.052)

Table 2. Degree of Perimenstrual Symptoms and Research Variables
Health-related (n=90)

Variables

(N=189)
Non-health related (n=99)

M±SD

Range

M±SD

Range

Job seeking stress

102.03±20.21

72~151

111.44±23.31

75~184

Stress coping style
Active stress coping style
Passive stress coping style

148.07±23.66
64.83±12.39
83.24±13.32

86~198
31~91
53~115

142.07±24.55
62.30±12.91
80.06±13.83

73~208
29~97
44~113

20.88±12.56

1~60

20.03±9.52

3~44

Perimenstrual symptoms
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non-health related majors, significant correlations between
perimenstrual symptoms and job-seeking stress (r=.23, p=
.019), and between perimenstrual symptoms and passive
stress coping style (r=.35, p=.001) were observed. There
were significant correlations between job-seeking stress and
passive stress coping style (r=.25, p=.012) (Table 3).

4. Mediating Effect of Stress Coping Style on the
Relationship between Job-seeking Stress and
Perimenstrual Symptoms
In order to see significant mediating effects in the relation between job-seeking stress and perimenstrual symptoms, stepwise regression analysis was applied to data of
non-health department students, who had significant correlations between their job-seeking stress and perimenstrual symptoms.
To identify if passive stress coping style mediates the
correlation between non-health department students’ jobseeking stress and their perimenstrual symptoms, three
kinds of regression analyses were conducted. In the first
step, independent variables should be significantly related
to parameters, and independent variables to dependent
ones in the second step. Finally, in the third step, parameters should be significantly related to dependent variables,
but the effects of independent variables should be larger in
the second than those in the third step. When parameters

are controlled in the third equation, if the influence of independent variables to dependent variables is not significant, it is a complete mediation; but if not, it is a partial
mediation [26].
The results of mediating effects of passive stress coping
style between job-seeking stress and perimenstrual symptoms are as follows: in the regression analysis to verify the
effects of the first step independent variable, that is jobseeking stress, to parameter, that is, passive stress coping
style, the standardized regression coefficient β was .25 and
was statistically significant (p<.001). The influence of the
independent variable, that is job-seeking stress, on the dependent variable, that is perimenstrual symptoms, β was
.23 and was statistically significant (p =.048).
Finally, the influence of the parameter, that is passive
stress coping style, on dependent variables, when the independent variable was under control, appeared to be β
(.31) and was statistically significant (p =.002). In this, as
the job-seeking stress β (.16) is smaller than β (.23) from the
second step and not statistically significant, it can be said
that complete mediating effects of passive stress coping
style exist. The Sobel test was conducted to assess the significance of mediating effects of stress coping style, and the
results confirmed that mediating effects of stress coping
style between job-seeking stress and perimenstrual symptoms were significant (Z=2.06, p=.039) (Table 4) (Figure 1).

Table 3. Correlation among the Major Variables

(N=189)

Health-related (n=90)

Non-health related (n=99)

Perimenstrual
symptoms

Job seeking
stress

Perimenstrual
symptoms

Job seeking
stress

r (p)

r (p)

r (p)

r (p)

Job seeking stress

.12 (.240)

1

.23 (.019)

1

Stress coping style
Active stress coping style
Passive stress coping style

.16 (.128)
.35 (.001)

.08 (.445)
.28 (.006)

.18 (.078)
.35 (.001)

.09 (.371)
.25 (.012)

Variables

Table 4. Mediating Effect of Passive Stress Coping Style on the Relationship between Job Seeking Stress and Perimenstrual
Symptoms in the Non-health Department
β (p)

Adjusted R2

F

p

1. JSS → PSCS

.25 (＜.001)

.06

6.62

.012

2. JSS→ PERIMS

.23 (.048)

.06

5.66

.019

3. Step 1
PSCS → PERIMS

.31 (.002)

Step 2
JSS → PERIMS

.16 (.110)

.14

8.06

.001

Variables

JSS=job seeking stress; PSCS=passive stress coping style; PERIMS=perimenstrual symptoms.
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Equation 1
β=.25 (p＜.001)

Stress coping styles

Equation 2
β=.23 (p=.048)
Job seeking stress
Equation 3
β=.16 (p=.110)

Equation 3
β=.31 (p=.002)

Perimenstrual
symptoms

Sobel test: Z=2.06, p=.039

Figure 1. Mediating effect of stress coping styles on the relationship between job seeking stress and perimenstrual symptoms.

DISCUSSION
Recently in Korea, with the economic depression and
increase in unemployment rate, job-seeking stress among
college graduates is emerging. Thus, this study aimed to
deal with the significance of mediating effects of stress
coping styles between job-seeking stress and perimenstrual symptoms of female junior and senior college students. The results of the study were as follows.
With respect to the differences of perimenstrual symptoms according to general characteristics of health and nonhealth department students, results showed that health
department students’ menstruation amount and dysmenorrhea were statistically significantly different. A previous study [5,12,17] on female college students was similar to this research, in large quantity and more severe
pain. However, there are no previous studies comparing
the two academic majors (health and non-health). Therefore, for precise contrasts between the two, further studies
are necessary.
Recent studies suggested that female college students
felt physical discomfort during the perimenstrual period
rather than negative emotions [27]. In this study too, more
than half of those from both majors had undergone pains
during the menstruation period. In the comparison of female nursing college students and non-nursing course
students, 87% of nursing college students and 89% of nonnursing students [27] experienced pains and discomfort
during menstruation. In general, 72.8% answered the same
[12], supporting the results of this study. Consequently, it
was confirmed that most female college students accept
that pain, which is physical discomfort among the perimenstrual symptoms, is the biggest concern. In order to effectively manage this, it is suggested that pharmacological
and non-pharmacological interventions should be conducted for female students exposed to job-seeking stresses
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to relieve their perimenstrual symptoms.
In the study of job-seeking stress, stress coping style
and perimenstrual symptoms of health and non-health department female students, those of the health department
showed lower job-seeking stress but a higher level of stress
coping style and perimenstrual symptoms. A previous
study [10,11] agreed with this one showing that health department students’ job-seeking stress was the lowest and
those of non-health department was the highest. This was
interpreted as job-seeking stress of college students depends on possibilities of employment. Health department
students know their post-college careers before entrance
but those of non-health departments face difficulty in finding jobs and experience severe stress in tough competition. It seems that career counseling and proper career
guidance for job-seeking according to students’ majors
would lessen their stress level.
Regarding stress coping strategies, the study showed
that students in the health department have more stress
coping style than their counterparts. This means that health
department students, having stable employment opportunities, with lower levels of stress, can utilize more effective strategies. College students with higher job-seeking
stress use less stress coping strategies [11] and female college students with higher stress use passive styles rather
than active ones. The result coincides with this study [12].
Everyone, no matter whether they use it or not, has his/her
own way of coping with stress, and the efforts to manage
stress are effective strategies [14,16]. It is expected that female college students will be able to improve their competence to maximize various and effective stress coping
styles, thereby pursuing a better quality of life.
On the other hand, it was proven that health department students experienced more perimenstrual symptoms
than non-health department students. In comparisons between nursing college students and others, nursing majors

Influence of Job-seeking Stress on Perimenstrual Symptoms of Female College Students in Health and Non-health related Majors

also experienced more perimenstrual symptoms [27] which
coincided with this study. It seems that for health majors,
who have much knowledge of health and recognize perimenstrual symptoms better, the gap between the two
groups is great. In order to effectively carry out management of perimenstrual symptoms, it is suggested that basic education and management programs should be provided to non-health female college students, who lack the
educational opportunities to recognize and prevent menstrual symptoms.
Results of the correlations between job-seeking stress,
stress coping style, and perimenstrual symptoms of female college students (health and non-health related majors) coincided with past research, which showed that the
more passive stress coping style used, the more the symptoms occurred [28]. In non-health groups only, on the
other hand, it showed significant correlations between
job-seeking stress and level of perimenstrual symptoms,
which coincided with the research that higher academic
and career stress of college students brought about more
severe menstrual symptoms [18]. Due to the lack of studies
on job-seeking stress and perimenstrual symptoms in
health and non-health related majors, it is not easy to comparatively analyze with other research results, which show
that students with higher level job-seeking stress are more
vulnerable to negative mental health and physical symptoms [29]. Although the perception of the perimenstrual
symptoms was higher in the health-related students than
non-health related students, the degree of job-seeking stress
was relatively low, suggesting that there is no statistically
significant relationship between job-seeking stress and perimenstrual symptoms. Therefore, it is recommended to repeat the study.
The intervention effects of passive stress coping style
between job-seeking stress and perimenstrual symptoms
in the non-health department group were supported. Thus,
in the non-health group, when female students undergo
job-seeking stress, with the help of effective stress coping
styles, their symptoms turn out to be different. The results
of this study indicate that non-health department students
who experience a lot of stress due to the burden of employment due to low employment rate compared to the healthdepartment student can exacerbate menstrual symptoms
by using stress coping styles. The mediating effect of passive stress coping was supported in the relationship between the job-seeking stress of the non-health department
students and perimenstrual symptoms. This suggests that
when the non-health-related college students experience
job stress, effective stress coping serves as a mediating variable in menstrual symptoms. In conclusion, this study

suggests that non-medical college students who experience a lot of stress due to the burden of employment due to
low employment rates, compared to the health department, may exacerbate the symptoms of menstruation by
coping with stress.
Emotional alleviation, a passive stress coping style, was
used more by non-health department students than the
others and health department students more actively coped with stress ending up with fewer mental health symptoms [30]. The results of her study and this one showed
similarity at this point. Though Lazarus and Folkman [16]
analyzed that there are not good or bad coping devices but
various stress management strategies that are effective,
better passive coping styles would result in a higher level
of perimenstrual symptoms.
So far, it is concluded that participants’ gender and
grades could influence their stresses. Though their stresses
are high, the results could be dependent upon how individuals recognize and cope with them. In conclusion,
female college students’ job-seeking stress, through the
mediation of passive stress coping style, influences perimenstrual symptoms. This means that stress coping methods are vital to those symptoms. Thus, it is seriously
required to provide stress coping training for female college students with severe perimenstrual symptoms and
job-seeking stresses.
Much research on stress and mental health, and stress
and menstruation has been released, and this study shows
that though female college students are facing severe
job-seeking stresses, the stress levels are different based on
their majors. Moreover, it is significant that college students identified the differences in physical symptoms
associated with menstruation, which is an important index of women’s health by the way of coping with stress.

CONCLUSION
In this study, the job-seeking stress of female students
in the health-related students was lower than the other
group, but their stress coping style levels and perimenstrual symptoms were higher. It was shown that correlations between perimenstrual symptoms and related factors in both groups, between passive stress coping styles
and perimenstrual symptoms, were statistically significant, but so was the relationship between job-seeking
stress and perimenstrual symptoms in non-health group
only. It has been shown that in the non-health group students, the mediating effects between job-seeking stresses
and perimenstrual symptoms are related to their improper use of stress coping styles.
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Not only by testing correlations between job-seeking
stresses and perimenstrual symptoms, but also by checking mediating roles of stress coping styles, this study has
meaningfully shown relations between parameters. It
would be useful to provide basic materials for developing
a perimenstrual symptom management program through
stress coping styles mediation. In addition, academic majors and grades should be regarded as job-seeking-stress
worsening factors. It is necessary to prepare an appropriate intervention plan for the personal situation considering functional stress coping methods in the management
of female college students’ perimenstrual symptoms. In
this study, the relations between job-seeking stresses and
perimenstrual symptoms were tested. As parameters, the
effects of stress coping styles were checked. However, as
the prevention and management program was not mentioned, we suggest the development and application of effective nursing interventions that promote effective stress
coping.
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Summary Statement
￭ What is already known about this topic?
There is evidence that women with PMS (premenstrual symptoms) experience more daily stress and
more traumatic life stress.

￭ What this paper adds?
In the non-health group students who had high job-seeking stress, the relationship between jobseeking stress and perimenstrual symptoms was mediated by stress coping styles.

￭ Implications for practice, education and/or policy
To manage perimenstrual symptoms of female college students with high job stress, it is necessary to
build effective strategies to functionally cope with stress.
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